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Correction
Information reported in the last Longhunter concerning new information about the Green River
Union Cemete ry probably contains some inaccurate info rmation. Anna (Flora) Young probably
created the reco rd on the G reen Ri ve r Cemetery rather th an M rs. Alma (Flo ra) Walker. Mrs.
Wa lker was Mrs. Young' s sister. The w ritten record is in the handwriting of Mrs. Young.
See the letter of explanation from Imogene (Young) Ashby, daughter of Mrs. You ng and niece
of Mrs. Walker, included o n the back inside cover of this issue.

President' s Message
Let me begin by say ing how honored I am to have been e lected President of the Southern
Kentucky Genea logica l Society. Thank you all, and I'd like to meet more of you at our
meetings.
One thing you can help me w ith is offering some ideas for topics you'd like to see cove red in
our programs. You are welcome to send me any ideas; timothv.mullin(fowku.cdu.
I've been interested in genea logy since my ea rl y teens when a first cousin, tw ice removed,
bega n to tell me abou t our ancestors. I had to find out w hat a first cousin tw ice re moved was
before we could go any further. Like many Americans I'm a mixed bag of the Bri tish Is les,
German, and French . My grandmother and her cousins took great pride be ing in the Welcome
Society, Colonial Dames of the XVII Century, DAR and other organizations. The next
generation never took much notice until 1987 when my mother proudly joined Descendants of
Signers of the Consti tution and signed the placed her name on a new document in our
ancestor's stead. I've been asked to join the SAR, Sons of Colonial Clergy, the H ugue not
Society, an d Barons of the Magna Carta, but have not yet done so.
While my Scotch-Irish ancestors settled the Pennsylva nia frontie r, living in log ca bins and
taking re fu ge from Indian raids in Fort Bedford, they never see med to get a ny fathe r west, in
fact, they returned to the Philad elphia area. My relatives re mained in the Ph il ade lphi a a rea
twe lve generations. There were senators and la wyers, and, as my uncle liked to po in t out,
horse thieves. To w hich my aunt would always counter that we were descended from Lord
North (not the most flattering reference for a sta unch DAR).
I look fo rward to a year of growth, and fun, meaningful meetings.
Timothy Mu llin
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Using Published Biographical Data As A Research
Tool
By J . Mark Lowe , e G, FUGA

505 Josephine
Springfield , Tennessee 37172
Find ing published biographical d ata related
to an an cestor or a coll atera l relative is
encouraging to most resea rche rs. Obituaries
and published biog raphies can contain a
wealth of detailed information. H owever,
many of these published biograph ies may
contain incorrect or false information.
Obitu aries can also rela te incorrect
information e ither through editor's error o r
incorrect information supplied . Accurate
presu mptions can lead to incorrect
information.
For many years in my youth, my father,
Joseph Wyatt Lowe related the sto ry of his
birth at his grandmother's house in Rocky
Hill Station in Edmonson county. I often
visited the homep lace and knew how proud
my father was of his Ed monson coun ty
nativity. At the time of his d eath, I was the
informant for his personal death
information. At that moment [about an
hour after his decease,] I could not
remember Rocky Hill Station, but knew it
was just outside Park City, but in
Edmonson coun ty . The obituaries in
Tennessee correctly reported that my Dad
was bo rn nea r Park City in Edmonson
cou nty. Editors in Bowling Green however,
knew that Park City was in Barren county,
not in Edmonson county and reported that
my Dad was born in Barren county [which
was incorrect.] In an effort to be correct, the
information was reported incorrectly.

Late nineteenth- and early-twentiethcentury mug books are collections of
biograph ies, prov iding a rich source for
genealog is ts. These books we re u sua lly
published by advance subscri ption. This
mea ns that if a person had the fund s to
subscribe, they wou ld have a biographical
sketch in the book. For an add itional fee, a
photograph or sketch might be add ed.
These sketches follow ed that sa me pattern
of noting positive events in life. In that
sense, they read somewhat like obituaries,
but can be used for mining biographica l
d etails incl ud ing locations and relatives.
Consider u sing th ese biographies that
mention southern Kentucky loca tion s and
familie s in a resea rch project.
J.W. Hodge, Ed ito r, The United States
Biographical Dictionary And Portrait Gallen)
Of Eminent And Self-Made Men. New York:
United Sta tes Biographical Pub. Co., 1878.
Joseph M . Hammett. Huntsv ille.
Pages 186-1 87.
A man's life-work is the measure of his
success, and he is truly the most successfu l
man who, turn in g his powe rs into the
channel of an honorable purpose,
accomplishes the object of his end eavor. He
who weds himse lf to a grea t princip le, lays
the found ation of a successful life. In the
stud y of every man' s li fe we find some
mainspring o f action --- something that he
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lives for. In Joseph M. Hammett it seems to
have been an ambition to make the best use
of his native and acquired powe rs, and to
develop in himself a true manhood .
A native of Warren county, Kentu cky, he
was born December 25, 1809, and is the son
o f Elijah and Mary (Snodgrass) Hammett.
His fath er was a native of South Carolina
and a farme r by occupation. At an ea rly day
he se ttled in Warren county, Kentucky, and
in 1827 emigrated to Randolph county,
Missouri. His mother was a native of
Warren county, Kentu cky, and daughter o f
David Sn od grass, a farmer, and prominent
military man and politician. Young
Hammett w as reared to agricu ltural
pursuits, and has followed farming mu ch of
his life . He believes that a farmer is the
fulcrum upon which rests the lever to raise
and sustain the world, and he has always
pursued this noble calling, by putting his
brain into the palm of his hand, and
edu cating it, so that it should become more
potential.
He obtained a meagre edu ca tion at one of
the log school houses on the frontier, but his
des ire for knowled ge has made him an
earnest student and careful observer, and he
has derived from thoughtful reading w hat
many men ha ve to take a college course to
get. His only military record is a short term
of service in the "Black Hawk wa r. "
In 1836 he married Miss Mary Millsapp of
Randolph county, Missouri.
Mr. Hammett has always been so engrossed
with his business interests that he has
declined public offices, and confined
himself entire ly to his private affairs. In
1875 he was elected Pres ident of the

Huntsville Sa vings Bank, and to him is due
its good name.
Politically he is a Democrat, and cast his
first vote for Andrew Jackson . In re ligiou s
views he is a Method ist.
In 1855 Mr. Hammett ma rried Mrs.
Amanda L. Fon of Rand o lph county,
Missouri, a lady we ll ca lculated to be the
help-meet of a prog ressive man .
Mr. Hammett is sociable, amiable and
fri endly, entertaining in conversation and
unassuming in manne rs. He is eve r
gentlemanly and courteou s in all his
dealings, and his keen foresi ght and sound
finan cial views have given him an en viable
reputation as a finan cier. By his kindness
and sterling integrity, he has won the
esteem of the community and ins pired tl, e
confidence of all w ith whom he comes in
conta ct.
Frederick Rowland. Macon City.
Frederick, son of Young W. and Rachael
Rowland, was born March 2, 1805, in
Chatham county, North Carolina; and, like
his father, has mad e fa rming the business of
his Life. Mr. Rowland, Sen., was a nati ve of
Virginia, and settled in Chariton county,
Missouri, in 1823; d ied at Kirksville, Adair
county, in 1848. His wife was a nati ve of
Chatham county, North Ca rolina, a
dau ghter of Benjamin Hindsley farmer,
who lived and died in that state. Their son
Frederick wa s brou ght up on the far m in
Chatham county until he w as ten yea rs of
age, w hen he removed with his paren ts to
Dixon [sic, Dickson] county, Tennessee,
where he remained four years. H e then in
1823 removed w ith his parents to Chariton
county, Missouri.
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In 1823, he married Annie Kirby, a nati ve
of Warren county, Kentu cky, and a
daughter of Solomon Kirby, a prominent
ag riculturist, who lived and died in the biu e
grass state. Mr. Row land, the same yea r of
his marriage settled in Randolph county,
Missouri, and lived the re unti l 1833, whe n
he entered a farm in Macon county, w here
he has since continued to resid e.
He has taken a ve ry active part in the
legis lation of this state. His first office was
that of justice of the peace, to which he was
elected in 1837; which offi ce he fill ed so
acceptable that in 1838 he was elected
coun ty judge of Macon county, but resigned
the offi ce before the expiration of his term .
In 1850 he was elected to the state
leg islature, whe re he so discharged his
duties to the satisfa ction of his constitu ency
that he was reelected in 1852. His second
term having expired as membe r of the
lower house, he was returned in 1854 to the
state senate, representing the distri ct
composed of Macon, Chariton and Linn
counties.
The duties devolving upon him during
these years of continu ous service at the state
ca pital were faithfull y discharged, and
when the rebe llion of 1861 threw all
Missouri into a perfect tempest of strife, hi s
acknowledged fitness fo r the responsible
duties of a state counselor was openly
conceded; and he was elected to that
memorable con venti on in whose hand s
were placed the destinies of the state. M r.
Rowland took a most decid ed and patrioti c
stand in that convention, and the en tire
weight of his pe rsonal and political
infl uence was thrown on the scale aga inst
the secession movement. During the w ar
Mr. Rowland wa s a firm and consiste nt

Unionist, a lthough he took no part as a
so ldier in that conflict.
His fi rst w ife died in 1829, during his
residence in Randolph county, and the
follow ing year he married Miss Elizabeth P.
Holley, nati ve of Clark county, Kentu cky,
w ith w hom he li ved fo rty-three years, until
her dea th in 1873 . She was a d aug hter of
Henry Holley, a Kentu cky fa rmer, who
settled in Ma con coun ty, M issouri. H e was
married U1 1874 to Mrs Fannie Lowen, of
Kirksv ille, Adair county, dau ghte r of
Thomas Bounda, of She lby county. Mr.
Row land united with the Christian Church
in 1833, and remains a membe r of her
communion.
In politi cs Mr. Rowland is and always has
been a Democrat, and it is sa fe to say that he
w ill never change; his first vote was cast for
Andrew Jackson, and in 1860 his vote was
cast for Stephen A. Douglas. Mr.
Row land's distinguishing cha racteristic is
his manly public spirit; strictly temperate in
his habits, a man of tho rou gh integrity of
cha racte r, he is a wo rthy representative of a
large constituency --- the ind epend ent,
intelligent agriculturists of the West.
I recently purchased the following volume
o f biographies. O ne o f the more inte resting
find s w ithin this volume were the listings of
the missionaries. Cons id er the following
wo men born in Kentu cky.

Mrs. H a le . Woman 's Record or Sketches of all
Distinguished Women, f rom the Creation to
AD. 1868. A17anged in Foul' Eras. With
Selections from Authoresses of Each Era. New
York: Ha rper & Brothe rs Publishers, 1872.
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Missionary Women of the American Board
of Foreign Missions
Mrs. Sarah Poage Pond, born in
Kentu cky, Gideon H. Pond, mission
to Sioux, sent 1835.
Mrs . Martha A. Martin Veneable,
born i.n Kentu cky, Henry. J.
Veneable, mission to South Africa,
sent 1834.
Mrs. Margaret Poage Williamson,
born in Kentu cky, T. S. Williamson,
mission to Oj ibwas, sent 1835.
Additional in for mation about these
missionaries was found in this history by
Bartlett. Samuel Colcord Bartlett. Historical
Sketches of the Missions Among the North
American Indians. Pages 25-26.
In the year 1835 the Sioux, or more proper ly
Dakota Ind ians were one of the most
powerfu l tribes on the continen t,
numbering, probably, from forty-five to
fifty thousand. Their vast hunting-grou nd s
extend ed from the forty -third to the fortynin th degree of latitude, and from the
Mississippi to the Black Hills west of the
Missou ri. The great Sta te of Minnesota now
occupies their eastern borders; and only a
few years have passed since they were the
sale occupants of Winona, Red w ing, and
the region about St. Paul. It was w ithin a
few miles of one of the first miss iona ry
stati ons, nea r Fort Snelling, that Longfe llow
fo und a name which he has made famous.
Minnehaha is a Dakota word, and means
"Cu rling Water. " A little stream plunges a
precipice of sixty feet in a parabolic cu rve,
and goes on its way, "curling along in
laughing, chi ldish glee," to join the Father of
Waters. The name Dakota, "a lli an ce,"
indica tes the numerous bands that unite to
fo rm the tribe.

As ea rly as the year 1834, two adventurous
young Christian brothers from Connecticut,
Samuel W. and Gideon H. Pond, pu shed
thei r way to Fort Shell ing, joined a
neighboring Indian village, built a log cabin,
and applied themsel ves to lea rn the
language, wh ile in va rious ways they made
themselves useful to the natives. They
afterwa rd became ministers and
missionaries of the Board, and thei r location
seems to have dete rmined one of the first
two missionary sta tions, which was at Lake
Harrie t. One year later the American Board
took up the work, send ing the Revs. T. S.
Williamson and J. D. Stevens, and the
farmer Alexander Huggins, w ith their
wives, and two unmarried ladies, Miss
Stevens and Miss Poage. They we re soon
re-enfo rced by Rev. S. R. Riggs and wife,
and the Messrs. Pond, w ith other lad y
teachers, and in later times by the ch ild ren
of the earlier m issionaries.
Missionary Women of the Baptist Foreign
Mission s
Mrs. Christiana Polk McCoy, born in
Kentucky, Isaac McCoy, mission to
Potawa tomies, sent 1817.
[Isaac McCoy is bu ried at Western
Cemete ry nea r downtown Louisville,
Kentucky; REV. ISAAC McCOY, Born June
13,1784, Died Ju ne 21, 1846 : "For near
th irty years his entire time and energies
were devoted to the civi.l and religious
improvement of the aboriginal tribes of this
country . He projected and founded the plan
of their colonization, their only hope, and
the imperishable monument of his wisdom
and benevolence."]
Mrs. Frances Goodrich Simmerwell, bo rn
in Kentucky, Robert Simmerwell, mission
to Potawa tomies, sent 1824. [Simmerwell,
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Fanny Goodrich, b. 1789, d. 13 Nov 1855,
aged 66y, 8m, 25d, Wife of Robe rt
Simmerwe U, Early Baptist Missionary to the
Ind ians; Simmerwell, Robert, b. 1796, d. 11
Dec 1868, Ea rly Baptist Miss ionary to the
India ns]
Acco rding to the Kansas State Historica l
Society websi te, Fannie Simmerwell and
her husband Robert bega n work in 1848, as
edu cators at the new ly established
Potawatomi Baptist Manual Labor School
along the Kansas River, near present d ay
Topeka. Fannie and Robert were in their
fifties at the time of arriva l, and members of
a sma ll sta ff including missionaries such as
Johnston Lykins and Eliza McCoy. Fann ie
assisted Eliza in teaching domestic skills to
young Potawatomi girls while Robert
taught blacksmithing.
After moving to her sister's home in
Lexington, Kentu cky, Fa nnie was recruited
by the Baptist Church to work as a
missionary at the Carey Ind ian Mission in
Michigan. While in Michigan, she married
Robert Simmerwell, and togethe r they
moved to Kansas in 1833 on the ad vice of
Isaac McCoy, a fellow missionary . In 1848,
Robert and Fannie were working at the

Frances (Goodrich) Simmcnvcll.
Potawa tomi Baptist Man uel Labor School.
Fin ally retiring from active missionary work
in 1854, Fannie and Robert bu ilt and moved
to a nea rby farm.
Conside r usin g biog raphica l data from
neighbors or friends in the areas whe re
your ancestors m igrated . The connection
between acquaintances and fa mily w ill
often ope n new doors in ou r research.
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Chapman Graves Photographed,
Old Union Baptist Church Cemetery
Warren County, Kentucky
Photographed by Linda Sullivan
765 55 Cassidy Road
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42104
nugget765@aol.com

The following photographs were taken by Linda Sullivan at Old Union Church on 3 February
2006. She has graciously allowed The Longhunter to print copies of these in hopes that they will
be helpful to other researchers. A transcript of the inscriptions was provided by Mrs. Sullivan.

Olivia Chapm an, Born May 9 1868 , Died Apr 3 1891.
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David Stanford Chapman, Nov.23 1830, Dec. 14, 1912 .

Nancy C., wife of D. S. Chapman , Born Dec. 20, 1833, Di ed Sept. 30, 1902.
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Lizzie, Wife of Noble C hapm an , Born Aug.
15, 1879, Died April 18, 1904.

Noble Chapma n, July 12, 1879, Jul y 19, 1913.
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Maggie M., Wife of Henry C. C hapman , Daughter of [Mrs.
Sulli van did not include thi s part of the stone inscripti on in her
transcript and it cannot be read from the photograph.], Born
ov. 12, 1857, Died Aug. 2, 1905 .

John W . Chapman , Born Feb. 29, 1840, Died oct. 18, 1889.
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James E. Chapman , Born Sept. 3, 18 12[7], Died Nov. 29, 1894.

Lauisa M. Chapman, Born Feb. 6, 1820, Died Feb. 14, 1875 .
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Patients and Accounts in the Record Book of Dr. J. W.
Hutchings, 1883-1902,
North Logan County, Kentucky
Abstracted by Gail Jackson Miller (425 Midcrest Drive, Bowling Green, Kentucky) from the
original record book in the possession of Sue Spurlock (537 LC Carr Road, Bowling Green,
Kentucky), 2006. The following names were abstracted in the order that they were listed in the
book. Most records simply listed accounting information and dates. Selected additional
information was abstracted when it was judged to be of particular genealogical or historical
value . Visits listed as ' self' were not abstracted. A ' visit and med" was charged anywhere from
$2.50 to $4.00 for a single individual. If more people in the household were seen in the same
visit, $5.00 might be charged. Th e amount was probably based upon the distance traveled or
the type of medicine administered. Accounts might be carried on the books across years . This is
the first of several parts.

Jim Cooper, 1883.

Frank Browning, 1889-1890.

Pete Inscoe, 1886. Seve ral visits and med
for wife.

Samuel Dea rmond, 1883, 1886. Vis it and
med for w ife.

John Dearmond, 1883. Several vis its and
med for ch ild .

Hict Jenkjns, 1885. Visits, med, and quinine
for w ife.

James Dearmond, 1886. Paid account of
John Dearmond.

Thomas Gibbs, 1883. The father of Grundy
Gibbs .

Dave Penrod, 1883. Visits and med fo r wife.

Jesse Richardson, 1885, 1889. Vis its and
med for w ife.

Mrs. Johnses at James Standley's, 1886.
John H. Underwood, 1883-1886. Listed as
"old man" Und erwood near Dan Baugh's.
Seve ra l vis its for dau ghte r, wife, son, and
Skipworth grand son.
Thomas Hogan, 1883-1 884. Visits and med
fo r wife and child .
Charles Adler, 1883-1 884. Visits and med
for w ife and son, George.
Jake Bowers, 1883. Visi ts and med fo r w ife .

Robert Reason, 1883-1 884. Colored. Vis its
and med for wife, 3 chi ld ren, quin ine for
dau ghte r. Seems to have a lso pa id seve ral
othe r bi lls for this man. Paid $4.00 for an
overcoat. Pa id $.50 for days work lost. Paid
$1.00 to Brad Baugh, taxes.
James Martin, 1883. Visits and med fo r
wife.
Jerry Jenkin s, 1885. Q uinine for w ife.
John Stee l, 1883-1 885. Visits and med fo r
wife.
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E. E. May, 1883. Vis it and med for wife .

Julia Breakwidow, 1883, 1887.

John Dillen. Visit and med for w ife, 1885.
Visit and med for son, 1887. Visit, med, and
bandag ing for mother, 1889. Visit and med
for wife and mothe r, 1890.

James Tanner, 1883. Visit and med w ife.
Son-in-law of wid ow Whites Helm .

Charles Hale, 1883.

Reubin Arnold, 1883-1887. Visit and med
wife, child, and son.

Josh Young, 1885-1 890. Vis it and med for
wife a nd child .
Ben Morgan, 1883. Visit and med for
daughte r and son.
George Tooly, 1886. Vis it and med for son.
Burr Terry, 1883. Visit and med for fathe r
and mother.

King Burge, 1886.

T. H. Thompson, 1883. Med for w ife.
Charles Rector, 1890, 1894.
Thomas Tanner, 1883-1 887. Visit and med
w ife and 2 chi ld ren.
John Buoie, 1883, 1886. Visit and med wife .

Kirkman at Buckleys, 1885.

James Young, 1889. Vis it and med wife and
d aughte r.

James Lyon, 1883-1884. Grand son o f
Thornton Thornsberrys.

Jacob Woods, 1883-1 884. Visit and med fo r
daughter, son, wife.

Goodall, 1885, 1887.

Wid ow Matlock, 1883.

Hark Hunt, 1883-1 885. Visit and med son
and w ife.

Kit Williams, 1885, 1889, 1892. Visit and
med for 2 chi ld ren and wife.

Job Bartin, 1883.

Wesley Sutton, 1883-1 887. Colo red . Vis it
and med d aughter, w ife, and 2 chil dre n.

Widow Farris, 1885, 1886, 1894. Visit and
med d aughter.
William Edwards, 1883-1884. Visit and med
wi fe .

Asberry Woods, 1883.
Wash Mize, 1885. Colored.
Shad, 1883.

Phillip Arnold, 1883. Vis it and med 2
children.
Sim Danks, 1885. Vis it and med wife.

James Pogue, 1885.
Jake Epley, 1883-1890. Visit and med son,
d aughter, and wife.
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Thompson Epley, 1883, 1886, 1887. Visit
and med wife.

Jacob Woods, 1888, 1889, 1890, 1892. Visit
and med dau ghter, w ife.

John Eliman, 1885. Visit and med wife .

Leonard Kirtley, 1883, 1884, 1886. Visit and
med son.

Abe Edings, 1883-1884. Visit and med
daughter.
Pat Obrian, 1885, 1887. Visit and med child
and w ife.

Henry Faulks, 1889. Med for dau ghter.
Lee Vickers, 1883. Med for w ife and child .
Hedley Williams, 1886. Visit and med wife.

John Fitzhue, 1883, 1884, ] 889. Vis it and
med son and daughter.

Myler Mcph erson, 1883-1 884. Visit and
med fo r mothe r, wife, child .

Anderson Coursey, 1888.
Jess Whitescarver, 1883.
John Epley, 1883, 1885, 1886, 1887. Son of
Danis. Med for daughter, wife, and son,
Bud.
Dick Dearmond, 1883. Med for wife.
William Durall, 1886, 1891, 1900, 1902. Visit
and med for wife.
Louis Johnes, 1883, 1887, 1888, 1893. Visit
and med daughter.

Elija Pearson, 1886. Son-in-law o f Dick
Robertson . Visit and med chi ld .
Lewis Nash, 1883-1885. Visit and med for
mother.
Miss Bettie Johnes, 1889-1 890.
Richard Gipson, 1883. Visit for wi fe, son.

Yancy Ciaridy, 1883.

Porte r Thornsberry, 1886, 1888, 1893, 1894.
Visit and med dau ghter, son, w ife.

Richard Thompson, 1885. Visit and med for
son.

Anderson Arnold or colored John Hesley,
1883.

William Tanner, 1883-1886. Vis it and med
wife, daughte r.

George Newman, 1889-1 893. Visit and med
wife.

James Frazer, 1883-1884. Colored . Visi t and
med son, w ife, child.

Danl Epley Junior, 1883. Visit and med 2
children, daughter.

Nat Frazer, 1883. Colored. Visit and med
daughter, son.

Clifton Dorris, 1886, 1893. Visit and med
daughter.
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Billie Bibb, 1883. Colored. Visit and med
mother, wife.

Merrit Thornsberry, 1886. Vis it and med 2
children .

Charles Stewart, 1888-1889. Visit and med 2
sons, 5 of the fam ily, 3 of the family.

Moriah Hares, 1883, 1884, 1890. Colored.
Wesley Hinton, 1888-1 889.

Goodwin, old man on Bob Wilson's fa rm,
1883. Med for daughte r.
Franklin Dorris, son of Josiah Dorris, 1886,
1889, 1890. Visit and med child, wife.
Monroe Epley or Babe, 1883. Vis it and med

Louis Faulks, 1883-1 889. Vi sit and med
wife, daughter, Harriet, and dau ghter,
Cora.
Lucy Page, 1883-1884. Colored. Vis it and
med daughter, son.

w ife.

Thomas Tanner, 1886.
Josiah Dorris, 1883-1 885. Med and visit
w ife, daughte r.
Pete Grey, 1883, 1886, 1892. Visi t and med
mother, wife.
James Brown, 1883. Old man . Visit and
med wife.

James Willis Woods, 1883. Visit and med
daughter.
Fletcher Epley, 1886. Visit and med w ife.
A. L. Hardison, 1883-1884. Visit and med
wife, step-d augh te r.
Thomas Hunt, 1883. Visit and med w ife
and child.
George Kenerly, 1886. Colo red.

Skipworth widow, 1886. Daughter of
Underwood.

Dock Hope, 1883. Med and quinine child.

Mary E. Smith, 1883. Widow. Visit son,
Samuel.

George R. Mayes, 1886. Med and q uinine
child.

Wallace Browning, 1886. Colored. Vis it and
med ch ild.

Daniel Epley, 1883-1 884. Seni or old man .
Visit wife.

James Williams, 1883-1884. Squi re. Visit
and med dau ghter.

William Gipson, 1889. Vis it and med w ife.

J. J. Jarrett, 1883-1 885. Visit and med son,
Willie and daughter, Mary. Vis it and med
for child, Sam, colored. Visit and med w ife.

Robertson, 1883-1886. Ma rried Mrs. Henry
Coursey. Visit and med wife, ste pdau ghter.
Henry Tanner, 1883. Vis it and med child.
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Samuel Mullon, 1886. Visit and med w ife.
Elisha Whitescarver, 1883. Visit and med
wi fe, ch ild.

Thompson, 1883. Ra il road Boss. Visit and
med Neg ro man and w ife.
Bishop Dorris, 1886, 1889, 1890. Visit and
med child.

Justice Coursey, 1886.
Burlineam, 1883. At wo rk on railroad .
Elias Suttle, 1883. Visit and med w ife .
Wesley Johnson, 1883. Colo red .
Bill Voss, 1890, Colored.
Will Rob Epley, 1886.
Babe Ad ler, 1883.
Joseph Standley, 1886. Med w ife.

John Lawson, 1883, 1887, 1888. Son of Ep
Lawson. Visit and med wife, SO il.

William Buoie, 1883-1 890. Visit and med
daughter at Blans. Visit and med 3 child reno

William Thornsberry, 1886. Visi t and med
siste r.

Sallie Johnson, 1883. Colored. Visit and
med daughter.

George Tanner, 1883-1 884.
Mildred Thornsberry, 1887, 1890.

John Ferri!, 1886, 1887, 1890. Visit and med
wife, son, dau ghte r.
Calvin Carver, 1883. Visit and med
daughter.
John Horn, 1889, 1893- 1895. Visit and med
wife, step-daughte r.
Mrs. Moriah Standley, 1883. Widow. Visit
and med child .

Luther Mcpherson, 1883. Visi t and med
w ife.
William Jarre!, 1883-1 887.
Nuten Patrick, 1883. Visit and med wife.
Dick Page, ] 888-1890. Visit and med wife,
child .
Ben Reves, 1883. Visit and med wife.

Lee Baugh, 1889, 1892.
Dick Page, 1883-1 888. Visit and med child .
Visi t and med Epley child. Med 2 Epley
children. Visit and med wife.

Anderson Oglesby, 1887. Visi t and med
w ife.
Edward Cooksey, 1883. Visi t and med wife,
dau ghter.

William Collier, 1883. Med wife.
Crit McMillen, 1886. Visit and med w ife.

eal or Barnet Arnold, 1883-1 889. Colored.
Visit and med Barnet, Hester, ch ild of
Hester, Neal, Thomas, Bowlen's wife.
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Stape Moore, 1883-1 885. Visit and med son,
daughter.

Charles Griffin, 1886. On Bob Wilson 's
farm. Visit and med wife.

Perkins, 1883-1884. Neg ro man on John
Brown's farm . Visit and med child.

James Terry, 1883, 1886. Visit and med
wife .

French Woods, 1886.

John Stevens, 1889. Med child .

John Barger, 1883. Visit and med son.

Mrs. Ellen Mohon, 1883-1886. Widow.

Ben Coursey, 1886. Visit and med child.

William Coursey, 1883. Med child.

Perry Durall, 1883, 1885.

Alec Mclewane, 1886, 1888, 1891. Vis it and
med son, wife.

Mrs. Crouch, 1889. On John Collins' farm.
George Masee, 1883.
Thomas Williams, 1883-1885. Visit and
med 2 children, wife.
Robert BalIard, 1883. Visit a nd med
daughter.

Daniel Mclewain, 1887.
Moses Mayes, 1883.
James Jessup, 1888.

John Neal, 1886. Colored.
Thomas Woods, 1883. Old man.
Asa Hardison, 1883.
Henry Owens, 1888. Visit and med wife.
Bud Epley, 1887, 1892. Son of John . Visit
and med w ife.

Frank Coe, 1883, 1886. Med and quinine for
mother.

Jack Durson, 1883.
Thomas Groves, 1887.
Rich Nash, 1883, 1886. Vis it and med son,
chi ld .

John Skipworth, 1888-1889. Visit and med
child.
James Whitson, 1883.
Alfred Hope, 1887. Visit and med daughter.

William Rector, 1887, 1889.
Thomas Link, 1883. Med chil d.

Price, 1883-1890. Father-in-law of Dick
Page. Visit and med wife.

Jake Nash, 1888. Visit and med wife .

Bob Hirst, 1883. Colored. Med dau ghter.

C. H. Curr, 1883. Visit and med daughter.

Frank Hardison, 1886.
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Allen County, Kentucky Apprenticeship Indentures
Submitted by Sharon Tabor
25 St. Dunstans Circle
Asheville, North Ca rolina

In October 1902, the Allen County, Kentucky Courthouse suffered a devastating fire which
consumed all the marriage certificates and bonds, many of the pre-1870 court records, and
portions of the 1870-1890 deeds. The current County Clerk has salvaged and photocopied
many records for public use with the originals stored in a fire proof vault. Some records were so
charred that they could not be photocopied and were placed in acid free plastic sleeves allowing
accessibility
There is one book of charred documents in the Allen County Court Clerk's office bound in a
volume titled Misc Records." These records are pieces and parts of books which were so
destroyed that they were not recognizable as being part of a larger collection. The book is not
indexed. However, the record contains records dating from the 1830s through the 1890s with oil
leases, deeds, physician's licenses, and apprenticeship indentures for freed slave children
through the 1860s and white children in the late 1890s and early 1900s.
U

Because this book is not indexed, it has been overlooked for many years. However, the
"discovery" of the apprenticeship records may be of interest to researchers searching for
records from the period. The first 76 pages of the book comprising forty-one apprenticeship
indenture records appear to be completely intact with little to no damage, other than that the
book binding and empty pages are missing. These records imply a system of child welfare and
exemplifies the court's desire to provide for the former slave child's future. I hope that you find
the documents as interesting as I did. The following is the first of four parts.

Indenture of Apprenticeship

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
This Indenture made this thirteenth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and
sixt1{-five between Bob a Free ball of color who is 11l1ears old the 10th dOli ofOcotober
1865
by J.H. COLLINS, Clerk of the county court of Allen Coun ty, in the State of Kentucky, of
one part, and
Green B. Woodcock of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Jud ge o f said Court is empowered to bind
out orphans and poor children, whoch parents a re incapable o f bringin g them up in mora l
cou rses, therefore the Court mad e the foll owing orde r, to-wit:
On motion and at the request of G.B. Woodcock it is ordered that Bob a Free bOI{ of color who was 11
uears old the 10th dall ofOctr 1865 be bou nd as an apprentice to said G.B. Woodcock his former
owner and a suitable person until he arrives to the a~e of21 lIears to be taught the art and business of
Farming and that the clerk ofthis countl! to b etau~ht the art and business of Farming and that the
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clerk of this counhl prepare and enter unto suitable indenture with on behalfofsaid bOI{ Bob ???
bound according to law
Now, th erefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the sa id J.H. COLLI IS, clerk of sa id Cou rt,
as above recited, hath put, p lace dna bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind
Bob free bOI{ of color apprentice to and under the said C.B. Woodcock
with
the sa id
him to dwell, and him to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an app recntice,
shall arrive at the age of
twentl{ one
yea rs, fully to be
u ntil the sa id bOI{ Bob
completed and ended that, during all the said period, the sa id
ball Bob
sha ll
faithfully serve the sa id C.B. Woodcock master, in all lawfu l bu siness, accord ing to the
best of ~ wit and ab ility, and in all th ings honestly, orderly and obed iently demeand
and behave himself; and the sa id
C.B. Woodcock
doth for himself heirs,
executors, and ad ministrators, covenant and agree wi th the sa id
I.H. Collins that he,
will teach the sa id liol{ Bob the trade, art, and business of
the sa id C.B . Woodcock
Farming and will find, provide for, and allow to the sa id
bOI{ Bob sufficient diet,
wearing apparel, washing, lodging, proper med ica l attention, and all other things usually
allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and w ill treat him wi th humanity --that he the said C.B. Woodcock will at the end of the apprenticeship of said bOl( to give him a
new, good, suit of clothes and pal{ him one hundred dollars; Provided however ifthe said Woodcock
shall teach said ball to read and write then he shall not be bond to pal{ sd $100
m

In w itness wh ereof, the said bOl{ Bob by the sa id J.H. COLLINS, Clerk as aforesaid, and
the sa id C.B. Woodcock
heve r hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and yea r
first above written
/s/ j.H. Collins Clerk ACC
/s/ C.B. Woodcock

7

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth ofKentucky

Th is In denture made th is ninth day of April one thousand eight hundred and sixtll~ between
Caroline a free girl of color who was 12 I{ears old the
dati of
1866
by
J.H. COLLINS, Clerk of the county court of Allen County, in the State of Kentucky, of one
part, and lames A. Brite
of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowe red to bind
ou t orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral
courses, therefore the Court made the fo llowing ord er, to-wit:
On motion and at the request of/as. A. Brite 11 is ordered that Caroline a free girl of color who was
I{ears old the
dal{ of
1866 be bound as an Apprentice to sd . Brite who was the former owner
and a suitable person until she arrives to the a);e 0[18 I{ears to be taught the art and business of
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Housewifen/. And that the clerk ofthis countv court prgpare and enter into suitable indenture with
said Brite in behalf ofsaid girl
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, tha t the sa id J.H. COLLINS, clerk of sa id Court,
as above recited, hath put, pla ce dna bound, a nd by these prese nts, d o th pu t, place and bind
the said girl Caroline
a ppretice to and under the said
Brite with him to d well,
and him _ to se rve, in the co ndition, duty, and characte r o f a n apprectice, until the said _
Caroline
shall arri ve a t the age o f Eighteen
yea rs, fully to be co mple ted and e nded--that, during all the said pe rio d, the sa id girl Caroline shall faith full y se rve the sa id Brite
as her master, in aU law ful bu siness, accord ing to the best o f ~ wit and ab il ity, and in
all things honestly, o rde rly and obed iently d e mean a nd behave
herself; and the said
LA .. Brite d oth fo r himself heirs, executo rs, and administrato rs, covenant a nd
agree with the sa id . Collins that he, the sa id I.A. Brite will teach the sa id Caroline
the trade, art, and b usiness of Housewiferll and wi ll fin d, prov id e fo r, and allow to the
sa id gjrl Caroline
su ffic ie nt die t, wearing apparel, washing, lod g ing, prope r med ical
atten tio n, a nd all othe r things usually allowed to appre ntices by good and just m asters, and
w ill treat her
w ith humani ty
that he the sa id L A. Brite will At the end of said
apprenticeship of said girl Caroline to rive her a new good suit of clothes and pat! her fiftll dollars:
Provided however that of the sd Brite shall teach said Caroline to read & write then he shall not be
bou nd to vall said $50
m

In witness whe reof, the sa id Caroline by the sa id J.H. COLLINS, Cle rk as aforesa id, and
the sa id
I.A. Brite
heve r he re unto set their ha nd s a nd sea ls, o n the day a nd yea r
first above written

/s/ j. H. Collins Clerk ACC
/s/ James A. Brite

17

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky

This Indenture made this 14th day of August one thousand eight hundred and sixh!-six
between George Ann a free girl of color who 6 lIears old the
dall of Mal{ 1866
by J.H.
COLLINS, Clerk of the county court of Allen Cou nty, in the State of Kentu cky, of one part, and
Man! A. Bruce
of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
on motion and at the request of Man! I. Bruce it is ordered that George Ann a free girl of color who
was 6 lIears old the
dall of Mall 1866 be bound as an apprentice to said Man! L Bruce (her
former owner and a suitable person) until she arrives to the age ofeighteen lIears to be taugh t the art
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and business of House keepin~. and that the clerk of this counhl vrepare and enter into suitable
Indenture with said Manl l. Bruce in behalfofsaid girl George Ann conditioned accordin~ to law.
Now, there/ore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said ].H. CO LLINS, clerk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place dna bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the said
George Ann
appretice to and under the said Marl( I. Bruce with ~ to dwell, and ~
_ to serve, in the condition, duhj, and character of an apprectice, until the said girl Geor~e Ann
shall arrive at the age of Eighteen
years, f ully to be completed and ended--- that, during all the
said period, the said girl George Ann shall fa ithfully serve the said Marl( I Burce mistress, In
all lawful business, according to the best of ~ wit and ability, and in all things honestly, orderly
and obediently demean and behave
herself; and the said
MaYJI /. Bruce doth for
herself heirs, executors, and administrators, covenan t and agree with the said I.H. Collins
that he, the said Manl I. Bruce will teach the said girl George Ann the trade, art, and
business of Housewzfenl and will fi nd, provide for, and allow to the said George Ann
sufficient diet, wearing apparel, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all other things
usually allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and will treat her with humanity --that he the said M. l. Bruce will_ at the end the apprenticeship of said girl Geo Ann to give her a
new good suit of clothes and pa1{ her fi/hl dollars; Provided however iOhe said Manl l. Bruce shall
teach said Caroline to read & write then she shall not be bound to pa1{ sd $50
In witness whereof, the said girl George Ann by the said J.H. COLLINS, Clerk as aforesaid, and
the said Manl l. Bruce
hever hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and year first
above written
/5/ ].H. Collins Clerk ACC

/s/ M. J. Bruce

29

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky

This Indenture mad e this ~ day of October one thousand e ight hu ndred and sixt1!~ between
Christopher Settle a free bOl( of color who is 8 wars old the 24th dO l( of Mal(
1866
by J.H. COLLINS, Cle rk of the county court of Allen County, in the Sta te o f
Kentucky, of one part, and Geo M. Settle
of the othe r part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Jud ge of said Court is empowered to bind
out orphans and poor chi ld ren, which parents are inca pable of bring ing them up in mo ral
cou rses, therefore the Court made the followin g order, to-w it:
On motion and at the request of the Plainti(fG.M. Settle who was the fanner owner oOhe defendent
Louisa S. Settle a woman of color and her ch ildren and the said defendan t Louisa having been du ll(
su mmand appeard in court and gave her consent for her children (who are of color! (v is) Sarah E.
Settle aged 10 wars, Christopher Settle aged 8 l(ears and Asa Settle aged 5 l(ears be bou nd as
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apprentices to C.M. Settle their former owner and a suitable person the girl S.E. Settle until she
arrives to the ages 0[18 lIears to be taught the art and busines of house keeping and the bOllS vs
Christopher and Asa Settle until thetl arrive to the age 0{21 llears to be taught the art and business of
and that the clerk prepare and enter into suitable indentures with said Settle on behalf
ofsd Children vis Sarah E.. Christopher and Asa conditioned accordin!, to law
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the sa id J.H. COLLINS, clerk of sa id Court,
as above recited, hath put, p lace dna bound , and by these presents, doth put, pla ce and bind
ap prentice to and under the sa id C M. Settle w ith
the sa id Christopher Settle as an
him to dwell, and him _ to serve, in the condition, duty, a nd character of an apprectice,
shall arri ve at the age of Twent ll one
years, full y to be
until the sa id Christopher
completed and ended--- that, during all the said pe riod, the sa id C.M. Settle shall
faithfully serve the said C.M. Settle as his maste r, in a ll law ful business, according to the
best of ~ wit an d ab ility, and in a ll things honestly, orderly and obediently demean and
behave
himself; and the sa id
C.M. Settle d oth for himself he irs, executors, and
administrators, covenant and agree w ith the said rH. Collins that he, the said C.M.
and w ill
Settle will teach the said Christopher the trad e, art, and business of
find, provide for, and a llow to the sa id Christopher su fficient diet, wearing apparel,
wash ing, lodging, p roper medica l attention, and all other things usu ally allowed to
with human ity --- that he th e
apprentices by good and just masters, and w ill treat him
said C. M. Settle wi ll_ At the end of said apprenticeship of said bOl{ Christopher to give him a
new good su it of clothes and pall him One Hu ndred Dollars: Provided however that oUhe said C.M.
Settle shall teach said bOl{ Christopher to read & write then he shall not be bot.l nd to pal{ said One
Hun dred dollars
In w itness whereof, the sa id bOll Christopher Settle by the sa id J.H. COLLINS, C lerk as
aforesa id, and the said
Ceo M. Settle
hever he reunto set the ir hand s and seals, on
the day and yea r first above written
/s/ I.H. Collins Clerk Allen Co Court
/s/ Ceorge M. Settle

31

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Common wealth of Kentucky

This Indenture mad e this ~ day of October one thou sand eight hundred and sixtl{i l l - between Asa Settle a free bOl{ of color who is 5 l{ears old the 1517 dmlof Novem ber
1866
by J.H. COLLINS, C lerk of the county court of A llen County, in the State o f
of the other part;
Kentucky, of one pa rt, and C M. Settle
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Jud ge of said Court is empowe red to bind
out orphans and poor children, which parents are inca pable of bringing them u p in mora l
courses, therefore the Court mad e the fo llow ing orde r, to-wit:
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On motion and at the request ofthe Plaintitt C.M. Settle who was the former owne,- ofthe defendent
Louisa Settle a woman of color and her children and the said defendant Louisa having been du ll/
summand appeard in court and gave her consent for her children who are of color (vis) Sarah E. Settle
aged 10 I/ears, Christopher Settle aged 8 lIears and Asa Settle aged Sways be bound as apprentices to
G.M. Settle their former owner and a suitable person the girl S.E. Settle until she arrives to the ages
of 18 l{ears to be taught the art and busines of house keeping and the bOl{s vs Christopher and Asa
Settle un til thel/ arrive to the age of21 !{ears to be taught the art and business of
and
that the clerk prepare and enter into suitable indentures with said Settle on behalfofsd Children vis
Sarah E. _Ch ristopher and Asa conditioned accordin g to law
Now , therefore, th is Indenture Witnesseth, that the said J.H. COLLINS, clerk of sa id Court,
as above recited, hath put, p lace dna bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind
apprentice to and under the said C M. Settle with J1i.!J.L.. to dwell,
the sa id Asa as an
and him _ to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an apprectice, unti l the sa id _
Asa
shall arrive at the age of Twentl{ one
yea rs, fully to be completed and end ed
that, du ring all the said period, the sa id C.M. Settle shall faithfully serve the sa id C.M.
Settle as his maste r, in all lawful business, according to the best of ----11iL w it and ability,
and in all things honestly, orderly and obediently demean and behave
himself; a nd the
C.M. Settle
doth for himself heirs, executors, and administrato rs, covenant
sa id
and agree with the sa id I.H. Collins that he, the sa id C.M. Settle w ill teach the said
Asa the trad e, art, and business of
and w ill fin d, provid e for, and a llow to
the sa id Asa su ff icien t d iet, wearing apparel, washing, lodging, proper med ica l attention,
and a ll o ther things usua lly allowed to apprenti ces by good and just masters, and w ill trea t
him
with humanity
that he the sa id C. M. Settle wi ll_ At the end of said
apprenticeship of said bOl{ Asa to give him a new good suit of clothes and pal/ him One Hundred
Dollars: Provided however that ofthe said C.M. Settle shall teach said bOI/ Asa to read & write then
he shall not be bound to pal{ said One Hundred dollars
m

m

In wi tness whereof, the said
and the sa id C M. Settle
first above written

bOll Asa Settle by the said J.H. COLLINS, Cle rk as aforesaid,
hever hereunto set thei r hand s and seals, on the da y and yea r

lsi ].H. Collins Clerk Allen Co Court
lsi Ceorge M. Settle

33

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky

TIlis In denture made this ~ day of -1Y.J.JL one thousand eight hundred and sixtl/-seven

between Caroline Bell Catewood a free girl of color who was eleven wars old the
dal/ of/anuan!
1867
by ].H. COLLINS, Clerk of the county court of Allen COUnM), in the State of Kentu cky, of
one part, and A.S. Walker
of the other part;
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Wh ereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court made the follow ing order, to-wit:
On motion ofA.S. Walker and bl{ the request & consent of David Carpen ter a man of color It is
ordered b1{ the court that Caroline Bell Gatewood a free girl of color and dau~hter of said David
Carpenter who was eleven lIears old the dal{ oflanuarl{ 1867 be bound as an Apprentice to said
AS Walker who is a suitable person until she arrives to the age of eighteen I{ears to be taught the art
and business of Housekee.ping in all its varous branches. and that the clerk ofthe Clerk prepare and
enter into suitable Indenture with said Walker in behalf of said girl Caroline Bell conditioned
according to law.
Now, therefore, this indenture Witnesseth, that the said J.H. COLLINS, clerk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place dna bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the said
girl Caroline Bell
apprentice to and under the said Walker with him to dwell, and --11im
_ to serve, in the condition, dUll), and character of an apprectice, until the said girl Caroline
Bell
shall arrive at the age of Eighteen
years, fully to be completed and ended--- that,
during all the said period, the said girl shall faithfully serve the said Walker as her master,
in all lawful business, according to the best of ~ wit and ability, and in all things honestly,
orderly and obediently demean and behave
herself; and the said
Walker doth for
himself heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the said . Collins that
he, the said . Walker will teach the said girl the trade, art, and business of
Housekee.ping and will find, provide for, and allow to the said girl
sufficient diet, wearing
apparel, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all other things usually allowed to
apprentices by good and just masters, and will treat her with human ity --- that he the said
Walker will_ at the end oOhe Apprenticeship of said girl to give her a new good suit ofdothes
and pal{ her fjft1{ dollars: Provided however that is sd Brite shall teach said girl to read & write then
he shall not be bound to pOll said $50
In witness whereof, the said Caroline Bell by the said J.H. COLLINS, Clerk as aforesaid, and the
said
A.S. Walker
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and year first above
written
/s/ J.H. Collins Clerk
/s/ AS Walker
'This document is wriltell ill longhand rather than on the standard form'
(no page number, located between 35 & 37)
Received ofT. Manion Fifll) Dollars the amount in full due Amanda Manion Girl of color so the
apprentice of the said T. Manio n by order of the Allen County Court made Feby 8th 1869 binding out
the said Mandy and this payment is made by order of the Allen Cou nty Court made October 11, 1883
and this receipt shall operate and be a full payment and exemption to the said T. Manion fro m all
claims whatever fa the said Amanda Manion against him by reason of the sd apprenticeship
T.his Oct. 11 th 1883
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wit. R. Moore
/s/ Amanda (her X mark) Manion

41

Indenture of Apprenticeship

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
This Indenture made this ~ day of Februanl one thousand eight hundred and sixtl(-nine
between Amanda Manion a free girl of color
by].H. COLLINS, Clerk of the counh) court of
Allen Counh), in the State of Kentucb), of one part, and Thompson Manion
of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court made the follo wing order, to-wit:
On motion and on the written consent of Richd Manion of color filed in court. It is ordered bl( the
court that Amanda Manion who ws three lIears old the
dati of October 1868. Martha Manion
who was nine ileal'S old the dall of April J 868, Simon Manion who was seven llears old the dall
of September 1868 all minor children of color who have no relatives living except Richd Manion who
consen ts for them to be thus bound able to raise and support them be bound as an Apprentice to said
T Manion who was their former owner and a suitable person the Girls Martha & Amanda until thel(
arrive to the age of Eighteen l(ears each to be taught the art and business of housekeeping in all its
various branches and the ball Simon until he arrives to the age of Twentl( one lIears to be taught the
art and misten! of Farming in all its variou branches: and that the Clerk o[this court prepare & enter
in to suitable Indentures with said Manion on behalf of said children. conditioned according to law.
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said J.H. COLLINS, clerk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place and bound, and by these presents, do th put, place and bind the said
Amanda Manion
apprentice to and under the said T Man ion with him to dwell, and
him _ to serve, in the condition, duty, and chamcter of an apprectice, until the said Amanda
shall arrive at the age of Eighteen
years, fully to be completed and ended--- that, during all the
said period, the said Amanda Manion shall faithfully serve the said TManion master, in all
lawful business, according to the best of ----11fL wit and ability, and in all things honestly, orderly
and obediently demean and behave
herself: and the said
T Manion
doth for himself
heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the said .I.H. Collins that he, the
said T Manion will teach the said Amanda Manion the trade, art, and business of
housekeeping and will find, provide for, and allow to the said
Amanda Manion
sufficient
diet, wearing apparel, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all other things usually
allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and will treat her with humanity --- that he the
said TManion will at the end of the Apprenticeship of said girl Amanda to give her a new
good suit of clothes and pal{ her nihl dollars: Provided however that is said T Manion shall teach said
girl Amanda to read & write then he shall not be bound to pal( said Fifhl dollars
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111 Witll ess Whereof, the said

aforesaid, and the said
year first above written

Amanda Manion
by the said ].H. COLLINS, Clerk as
T. Manion
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and

/s/ ].H. Collins clerk Allen Counh) Court
/s/ Thompson Manion

46
I George Bruce of col. being the same girl that was bound to RD. Harris on the 14th day of March
1870 and I haveing at this time Removed & now living with other persons & Said RD. Harris and
my Self has this day Settled & he has paid me the Entire amount that he agreed for his obligation to
me and I herby Release Said RD. Harris in full from this bond to me that is recorded in this book on
page 47 and this is his Receiptan my acknow to the Settlement of all obligations whatever this May

2n 1879
Attest: G. W. Harris
/s/ George (her X mark) Bruce

47

Indenture of Apprenticeship

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
TIlis Inde1lture made this 14th day of March one thousand eigh t hundred and sevent"
between Geor~ia Bruce a ~ir/ of color
by ].H. COLLINS, Clerk of ti,e county court of A llen
Counh), in the State of Kentucln), of one part, and Robt D. Harris
of the other part;

Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in 11l0ral courses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
On motion ofPI(f Low (7) She/b" and it appearing to the satisfaction ofthe court the Deft W.
Anderson had been dult! summand according to law OIzpeared in court and gave his consent for the
girl ?? Bruce of color who is now living with him to be bound as an apprentice and the pl(fLouisa
Shetb" who claimes the right to have said girl bound to her also came into court and abandoned that
right: Wherefore it is ordered that Geo Bruce a girl of color who was 9 "ears old the 15 dOl! of lune
1869 who has no relations living who are able to mist & support her be bound as an apprentice to
Robert D. Harris who is a suitable person until she alTives to the age 008 lIears to be taught the art
and business of Housekeeping in all its varous branches. and that the clerk ofthe Clerk prepare and
enter into suitable Indenture with said Walker in behalf of said girl Caroline Bell conditioned
according to law.
Now, therefore, this I7z de1lture Witnesseth, that the said ].H. COLLINS, clerk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place dna bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the said
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Ceor~e

Bruce
apprentice to and under the said Robt D. Harris with him to dwell, and
----It. _ to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an apprectice, until the said minor shall
arrive at the age of Eighteen
years, fu lly to be completed and ended--- that, during all the said
period, the said minor Ceo Bruce shall faithfully serve the said Harris master, in all lawful
business, according to the best of ~ wit and abilin}, and in all things honestly, orderly and
obediently demean and behave
herself; and the said
Harris
doth for himself heirs,
executors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the said . Collins that he, the said _.
Harris will teach the said minor the trade, art, and business of Housekeeping and will
sufficient diet, wearing apparel, wash ing,
find, provide for, and allow to the said minor
lodging, proper medical attention, and all other things usually allowed to apprentices by good and
just masters, and will treat her with humanity --- that he the said Harris will at the end
ofthe apprenticeship ofthe said minor to give her a new }!ood suit of clothing suitable to the season
and pml her Fifnl dollars: Provided however that is said Harris shall teach said minor girl Ceo. Bruce
to read & write then he shall not be bound to pal( said Fiftl( dollard
[n witness whereof the said Ceorge Bruce by the said ].H COL LINS, Clerk as aforesaid, and the
said
RD. Harris have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and year first above
written
/s/ ].H. Collin s Clerk Allen Co court
/s/ Robert S. Harris

' n, is document is written in longhand rather than on the standard form'

Gainesville, Kentucky. This ham let is loca ted in Allen County on the Big Difficult
Creek, 4 mi les south of its union with the Barren Ri ver and 5 '/2 miles n orth of Scottsville. Its
post office is extin ct. In 1846, Samuel B. Ga ines, a Vi rgin ia, arrived in the vicin ity from
nearby Port Oliver where he had a store . On July 1 of the following year, he estab lished a
post office and founded the Gainesville community, wh ich he named after himse lf.
From Robert M. Rennick, Kentucky Place
Names, Lexington: Uni versity of
Kentucky Press, 1984.
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James Wilson Discharge, 1865
Co. F. 26 th Kentucky Volunteers
Submitted by Mary Cou rsey
670 Mt. Olivet Road , Lot 38
Bowling Gree n, Kentucky 42101

The Civil War Discharge is for Jam es Wilson, believed to be the same man as William J.
Wilson. He was my great grandfather, a son of Woodford Wilson and Marah Spinks. He
married Mary E. Spink. She received a Civil War Pension after his death .
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1910 Deaths Recorded in the Bowling Green
Messenger- Part 2
Contributed by Jonathan Jeffrey
Kentucky Library
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky

The fo llowing list includes the name, date of death, date of newspaper, and cemeten). These have been
separated by commas. The listed cemeten) should be assumed to be in Wan'en County unless
otherwise stated.
Hudson, Edward, 04/09/1910, 04/14/1910.

Johnson, Effie, 12/21/1910, 12/24/1910.

Huffington, Willis, 08/04/191 0,
08/06/1910.

Johnson, Fannie, 09/24/1910, 09/28/1910.

Hunt, Rhoda E., 03/22/1910, 03/24/1910,
Mt. Lebanon.

Johnson, Jennie, 3/16/1910, 03/20/1910,
Galloway Mill.
Johnson, L , 11/22/1 910, 11/26/1910.

Hunt, Eugene (Mrs.), 03/07/1910,
03/10/1910, Mt. Lebanon.
Hunton, Josie, 10/09/1 910, 10/12/1910.
Hurd, Alice Johnson, 11/12/1910,
11/16/1910.
Hutcheson, Samuel Z., 08/21/1910,
08/24/1910.
Jackson, Martha 0., 09/26/1910,
09/28/1910.
Jackson, S. J. (Mrs.), 02/13/1910,
02/17/1910 .

Johnson, Minta, 12/18/1910, 12/28/1910.
Johnson, Valentin e, 12/15/1910,
12/17/1910, Fai rview.
Jones, George, 02/22/1910, 02/14/1910,
Mt. Mor iah.
Jones, Jake, 03/01/1910, 03/06/1910.
Jones, Tena, 08/13/1910, 08/13/1910.
Jones, Thelma J., 07/02/1910, 07/06/1910,
Fairview.
Jordan, Ben, 12/04/1910, 12/07/1910.

Jenkins, J. F., 11/28/1910, 11 /30/1910.
Keith, Thomas, 07/03/1910, 07/06/1910.
Johns, Clarence, 10/13/1910, 10/15/1910.
Kelley, Joseph, 08/09/1910, 08/13/1910.
Johns, Fannie, 09/23/1910, 09/24/1910.
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Kellow, Albert G.,04/04/1910, 04/07/1910,
Fairview.

07/02/1910.

King, Beulah, 06/1 2/1910, 06/15/1910.

Lively, Laura, 05/03/1910, 05/05/1910,
Felts.

King, Carrie Pearson , 12/24/1910,
12/28/1910, Woodbu rn .

Loving, Susan, 07/16/1910, 07/20/1 910,
Mt. Mori ah .

King, Cornelia, 12/11/1 910, 12/14/1910.

Lowe, Martha, 11/07/1910, 11/12/1910.

King, N. 0 ., 11/01/1910, 11/05/1910.

Major, Boone, 10/08/1910, 10/12/1 910.

Lambdin, Joseph, 09/00/1910, 09/17/1910.

Mansfield, William, 06/30/1910,
07/02/1910.

Lambert, Estella, 12/1 6/1910, 12/21/1910.
Martin, Granville, 04/11/1910, 04/17/1910.
Langley, Mary, 12/11/1910, 12/17/1910.
Lawrence, Eli, 11/08/1910, 11/12/1910.
Lazarus, Laymon, 03/21/1910, 03/24/191 0.
Ledman, Samuel E., 08/29/1910,
08/31/1910.

Martin, H ubert H.,09/23/1910, 09/28/ 1910,
Woodburn.
McAtee, James M., 12/10/1910,
12/1 4/1910, Lebanon, Kentucky.
McCool, George R., 11/27/1910,
11/30/1910, O ld Union.

Lee, Ray, 10/26/1910, 10/29/1910.
Lee, Willie, 08/11/1910, 08/13/1910.
Levold, Jennie, 09/18/1910, 09/24/1910.
Lewis, Herman Pope, 10/31/1910,
11/02/1 910, Fairview.
Lightfoot, William Simpson, 10/01/1910,
10/05/1910, Fairview.
Lillard, Celia, 07/03/1910, 07/06/1910.
Litsey, E. Carl (Mrs .), 10/23/1 910,
10/29/1910.
Littlefield, Eu gene (Mrs.), 06/29/1910,

McDaniel, Sallie, 04/01/1910, 04/03/1910,
Fairview.
McDavitt, Carrol L., 12/26/1910,
12/28/1910.
McElwain, William F., 04/17/1910,
04/21/1910, Fa irview.
McElrath, John

c., 10/00/1910, 10/ 08/1910.

McGoodwin, Della, 10/10/1910,
10/1 2/1910.
McGuire, Emily, 07/22/1910, 07/27/1910.
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McLure, J. 5., 05/03/1910, 05/08/1910,
Fairview.

Mottley, Mary Ann, 10/08/1910,
10/12/1910.

McLure, R. L.,05/02/1910, 05/05/1910.

Murphy, John Fabian, 07/15/1910,
07/16/1910, 51. Joseph.

McWhallen, Nelia, 03/25/1910, 03/27/1910.
Nee\, C. W., 03/10/1910,03/20/1910.
Meador, Elzie M., 12/14/1910,1 2/17/1910,
Old Union.

Newman, Mary, 07/15/1910, 07/20/1910.

Mentz, Mary E., 06/23/1910, 06/25/1910,
Glasgow Junction.

Nisbet, William Alexander, 07/16/1910,
07/20/1910.

Merrell, Thomas, 08/06/1910, 08/13/1910.

Odell, Tandy H ., 07/15/1 910, 07/16/1910,
Fairview.

Merritt, Belle, 08/06/1910, 08/10/1910.
MitcheIl, F. G., 04/28/1910, 05/01/1910.

Palmer, Zachariah, 08/00/1910,
08/13/1910.

MitcheIl, Houston, 06/27/1910,
06/29/1910.

Parks, Bessie May BurdeIl, 10/03/1910,
10/05/1910, Fa irview.

Moore, William 5., 07/28/1910,
07/30/1910.

Payne, Henderson, 06/10/1910,
06/11/1910.

Moorefield, Charles, 06/25/1910,
07/02/1910.

Peden, Jerry, 08/22/1910, 08/24/1 910.

Morehead, Earl, 09/26/1910, 09/28/1910.
Morehead, John William, 07/19/1910,
07/23/1910, Fairview .

PhiIlips, WiIliam (Mrs.), 08/03/1910,
08/06/1910.
Plitt, George H ., 11/23/1910, 11/26/1910.
Poe, Nannie, 04/25/1910, 04/28/1910.

Morphew, John, 10/31/1910, 11/02/1910.
Porter, Edward, 04/28/1910, 05/01/1910.
Morris, H.

c., 09/23/1 910, 09/24/1910.
Porter, Lucinda, 10/09/1910, 10/12/1910.

Morrison, Florence, 12/25/1910,
12/28/1910.

Porter, Nat ,08/03/1910, 08/06/1910.

Morton, Sarah, 07/09/1910, 07/13/1910.

Potter, Asher, 02/08/1910, 02/17/1910.

Moss, Thomas L., 12/01/1 910, 12/03/1910.

Potter, Charles W.,02/1 0/1910, 03/06/1910,
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Potter, Charles J., 12/24/1910, 12/28/1910.
Potter, Eliza, 08/02/1910, 08/03/1910,
Ed d y.

Schroader, Granville, 06/29/19 10,
07102/1910.
Schoenthaler, Benjamin, 12/23/1910,
12/28/1910 .

Puckett, Ezra, 11/1 2/1910, 11/16/1910.
Rector, Emma, 02118/1910, 02/20/ 1910.
Richmond, Mary, 12/19/1910, 12/21/1 910.
Rigsby, Dave (M rs.), 10/12/1910,
10/15/1910.
Roberts, Morris T., 09/21/19 10,
10101/1910.

Scruggs, Ewing (Mrs.), 11/19/1910,
11/23/1910.
Sears, Mack (Mrs .), 04/01 /1910,
04/03/1910.
Sears, Robert F., 03/07/1910, 03/10/1910,
Fa irview .
Sh erer, Reub en c., 12/02/1910,
12107/1910, Halls Chapel.

Robertson, Andy, 04/21/19 10, 04/24/19 10.
Shockney, J. D., 08/11/1910, 08/13/1910.
Rodes, James, 08/26/19 10, 08/27/1910.
Romans, Isham Inlow, 10106/1910,
10108/1910, Mt. Union in Allen County.

Skaggs, Cleveland, 04/28/191 0,
05/08/1910, O ld Union.
Skaggs, Nathan, 03/05/1910, 03/10/1910.

Rose, F. M., 11 /25/1910, 11 /30/19 10,
Fr iendship Chu rch (A lvaton).
Ross, Guy Leonar d , 09/02/1910,
09/07/1910.
Runner, James D., 03/03/1910, 03/06/1910,
Taylor.

Sloss, Curry (Mrs.), 04/01/1910,
04/03/1910.
Smith, Hester A., 04/14/1910,04/17/1910.
Smith, Wa d d le (Hadley).
Smith, Joe, 03/23/1910, 03/24/1910.

Russ, Sampson, 08/05/1910, 08/10/1910.
Smith, T. J., 12/09/1910, 12/10/1910.
Satterfield, John (Mrs.), 12/08/19 10,
12/10/1910.

Smith, W. H., 11/11/1910, 11 /16/1910.

Satterwhite, George, 05/20/1910,
05/22/1910.

Snell, William, 09/05/1910, 09/07/1910,
Highland Baptist.

Schell, Bettie, 09/00/1910, 09/10/1910.
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Spinks, Tom, 07/29/1910, 08/03/1910.

Turner, Eva F., 11 /11/1910, 11/12/1910,
Old Union .

Stanfield, J. W., 04/16/1910, 04/17/1910.
Starling, Mary H., 02/17/1910, 02/17/1910.
Steenbergen, Elizabeth, 02/18/1910,
02/20/1910.
Stephens, John Wesley, 10/28/1910,
10/29/1910, Fairview.
Sterrett, James, 05/18/1910, 05/19/1910,
Fairview.

Turner, James H., 08/04/1910, 08/06/1910,
Fairview.
Turner, Joe, 04/21/1910,04/24/1910.
Turner, John F., 05/10/1910, 05/12/1910,
Fairview.
Turner, William, 10/26/1910, 10/29/1910,
Fairview.
Twain, Mark, 04/21/1910, 04/24/1910.

Stewart, Mary Ann, OS/21/1910,
OS/22/1910, Fairview.

Uhls, Estelle Lizetta, 11/09/1910,
11/12/1910, Fa irview.

Stringfield, Annie, 10/08/1910,
10/12/1910.

Vanhoy, J. P., 09/23/1910, 09/24/1910.

Sutherland, Mary, 04/00/1910, 05/01/1910.

Voel, Francis, 08/18/1910, 08/20/1910.

Sweatt, Salina, 07/15/1910, 07/20/1910,
Woodburn.

Voelker, Gracey, 11/10/1910, 11 /1 2/1910,
Still.

Talbott, W. E., 05/11/1910, 05/12/1910,
Smith (Provid ence Knob).

Waltham, Francis, 09/28/1910, 10/01/1910.
Waltham, Lou, 09/00/1910, 09/17/1910.

Talbott, Mary, 05/10/1910, 05/12/1910.
Ware, W. J., 10/17/1910, 10/19/1910.
Tanner, Mabel, 08/11/1910, 08/13/1910,
Pleasant Hi ll (Rockfield).

Waters, Robert, 09/14/1910, 09/17/1910.

Taylor, Joseph J., 02/08/1910, 02/24/1910.

Watts, Eugene, 11/03/1910, 11/05/1910.

Teel, William, 05/07/1910, 05/08/1910.

Webb, Ellen Hudnell, 09/18/1910,
09/21/1910.

Thomas, Jim, 04/09/1910, 04/14/1 910.
West, James, 10/08/1910, 10/08/1910.
Tow, Johanna, 09/16/1910, 09/17/1910.
White, Edward, 10/1 6/1910, 10/19/1910.
Tuck, Evan, 02/23/1910, 02/27/1910.
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White, Harmon B., 04/25/1910, 04/28/1910,
Fairview.

Wilson, George H., 07/29/1910,
08/03/1910 .

White, Hezekiah, 09/13/1910, 09/17/1910.

Winn, Clem (Mrs.), 12/11/1910,
12/11/1910.

White, Robert (Mrs.), 07/18/1910,
07/20/1910.

Woodson, Hallie, 10/06/1910, 10/08/1910,
Richmond.

Whitlow, Lewis, 09/23/1910, 09/28/1910.
Wilkerson, J. Frank, 12/05/1910,
12/07/1910, Fairview.

Woosley, Octavius, 08/30/1910,
09/03/1910 .

Wiley, Henry, 11 /21/1910, 11/23/1910.

Wooten, Cleveland, 03/29/1910,
03/31/1910.

Williams, Charles M., 08/21/1910,
08/24/1910.

Wooten, Jacob, 09/30/1910, 10/01/1910,
Fairview.

Williams, Dave, 07/00/1910, 07/23/1910.

Wootton, David c., 03/26/1910,
03/27/1910 .

Williams, John Abram, OS/26/1910,
OS/28/1910, Fairview.
Willis, John W., 10/30/1910, 11/02/1910,
Mt. Moriah.
Willoughby, Stella M., 12/03/1910,
12/07/1910, Rocky Spring Church.
Willoughby, Zavor, 09/27/1910,
10/01/1910.

Wright, Astley Cooper, 10/29/1910,
11/02/1910, Fairview.
Wright, J. H. (Mrs.), 04/00/1910,
05/10/1910.
Yarbrough, W. L., 05/18/1910, OS/22/1910,
Ru ssellville, Kentu cky.
Young, Theodore, 05/05/1910, 05/05/1910.
Young, William B., 02/19/1910,
02/27/1910.
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Editor:
Volume XXVIII, Issue 4, Fall 2005, Page 154 Just for record's sake, Mrs . Alma (Flora) Walker probably
had nothing to do with the new information about Green
River Union Cemetery .
I received a copy of the original
hand written record in late 2005 .
It is in my mother ' s
handwriting , not Mrs . Walker's .
My mother was 'Anna (Flora)
Young , sister to Mrs. Walker.
If necessary to prove whose
handwriting, I can provide samples of both ladies ' writing .

My father, Arch Young, was custo dian of the cemetery for
many years in the 50 ' s and 60 ' s .
I do not know exact dates.
It is more likely that my mother surveyed the cemetery with
him and arrived at this record .
I understand the original record was found among Mrs . Walker's
papers . I have no idea why a copy of this record was not
among my parents ' papers at their decease . It was I, their
only child , who took care of Arch and Anna Young ' s property.
I am glad t o have a copy o f t: h is "do c um e n t " .
I sent to Mrs. Taulby identities of many perspns buried in
Green River Union Cemetery , and she included them in her
second edition of her Cemetery Record.
Some few were questionable , but were included for further research .
I just wanted credit given to the right person .
Respectfully,

Jn~. /4--!~t:?--Imogene (Young)

AS~y

